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Weigh & marinate 30oz chicken breast with oregano, paprika, black pepper, hint of

salt and 1 lime.  

Chop 300g of tricolor carrots and place in a bowl. 

Weigh 600g beans and 150g of salsa verde and place in a bowl, respectively. 

 1. First step: Be ready. Mix spices, chop all ingredients and have them handy to simply

add when it's time. Chop and prepare all ingredients and place them on sight. 

2. Second step: Sauté carrots with 1 can of salsa verde for 2 minutes, place carrots in

instant pot and cook on sauté mode. Then, remove carrots and place in a bowl. 

3. Third step: Place 30oz of chicken into instant pot, add 4-6 oz off chicken broth. Seal

and cook on stew mode for 30 minutes. 

4.Fourth step: Add remainder of ingredients, 600g black eye beans, 150g salsa verde

tomatillo, and cooked carrots. Seal instant pot and cook on soup mode for 16 minutes.

5. Final step: Once done cooking, release safely and weigh your soup and divide by 5

servings. Top it off with chopped cilantro and serve with 28g of sweet potatoes chips.

6. That's all my fraands, sip and enjoy! Don't forget to tag us if you love it! If you nay it

email us your feedback. We love hearing awesome constructive criticism, too! 

Eat well and stay active,

-Scar

Ingredients
-30oz Chicken breast

-300g tricolor carrots600g black eye

beans

-150g salsa verde tomatillo 

- 1 can salsa verde

- 140g sweet potato chips 

- 4-6 oz Chicken broth

-Cilantro

- ¼ limeOregano Black pepper

-Paprika

-Pink salt
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Instructions

Servings 5 

Prep time: 10 min

Total time: 50 min


